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St at~ of Haine 
OF?ICE OF Trill AT)JUTANT .GSNSR.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RtGISTRATION 
____ .... s_anf= __ o__ r .d _________ , Maine 
Date July 11 , 1940 
Name Mary Louise Letourneau 
Str eet Address 27 Moul ton Yd. 
Cit y or Town Sanford, Me . 
How l one i n Unit8d States_2_6_yr __ s_. ____ --'Hov, lone in Maine_ 26 yrs . 
Born i n St . Adrian d'Ireland P . Q. Canada Date of birth Mar . 6 , 1 880 
If married , hovr many chi.ldr en_1_o _____ Occupation. __ .;;.;H_o_u--'s_ewi __f_e ___ _ 
Name of employer__,_ ________ A_t--'H"'-o_m_e _______________ _ 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of employer _________________________ _ 
Engl i sh _ _____ Spcak a little Read No Vfri t e ___ N_o __ _ 
Other l anguages _____ F_r_e_n_c_h _______ _______________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizGnship? ___ ---'N~o--'-------------
Have you ei.rer had mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ___ _________ vthen? ____________ __ _ 
Si gnature 
Wi tness 
